This calendar only applies to the following study periods: first semester, second semester, summer school, trimesters 1 – 3 and trimesters 1B – 3B. For all other study period dates, please visit curtin.edu.au/academic-calendar.

CRICOS Provider Code 00301J.  4058UM

**Orientation week**  17 – 21 February

**Semester 1**

Classes start 30 December 2019

Teaching census * 21 August

Last enrolment via eStudent  1 August

**Semester 2**

eVALUate online reports available 8 July

Results released 8 July

Last withdrawal via eStudent (with penalty) 8 May

Staff may request

Tuition-free week (including Easter) 13 – 24 April

Teaching census * 20 March

Results released 9 December

Summer school examinations 9 – 20 November

Study week 2 – 6 November

Teaching census * 31 August – 9 October

Staff may request

Tuition-free week 24 – 28 August

eVALUate open for student feedback

eVALUate online reports available 29 April

Staff may request

Teaching evaluations (eVALUate) 19 October – 6 November

CGSB: 24 August

Third term  20 July – 25 September

First term  3 February – 9 April

Primary/secondary school term dates

Graduation dates

graduations.curtin.edu.au

Contact other campuses directly for details.

**2020: International Year of Plant Health**

The International Year of Plant Health raises awareness of the importance of healthy plants for sustaining life on Earth. Plants are vital for human health, ecosystem functions, food security and the economy. Up to 40 per cent of global food crops are lost each year due to disease and pests, which cost the global economy around US$220 billion annually.

The Centre for Crop and Disease Management at Curtin provides Australian growers with solutions to combat major fungal pathogens of cereals, cottons and pulse crops, as well as strategies to ensure the sustainable and effective management of fungicides. Through its research, the Centre aims to reduce the economic impact of crop diseases and improve yield and profitability for Australian grain growers.

cedm.com.au
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2020: International Year of Plant Health

Other important numbers

Western Australia Police: 131 444

Crime Stoppers: 1800 333 000

Curtin Counselling Services: 9266 7850

Curtin Accessibility Services: (staff only) 9266 4468

Curtin Health and Safety: 9266 4900

Curtin Health Services: 9266 7345

Curtin Properties, Facilities and Development: 9266 2020

**Curtin Perth**

Summer school

Classes start 30 December 2019

Semester break 22 June – 28 June

Study week 1 – 5 June

First semester examinations 8 – 19 June

Semester break 22 June – 30 July

Results released 8 July

eVALUate online reports available 8 July

Semester 2

Orientation week  20 – 24 July

Orientation week (Kalgoorlie) 20 – 24 July

Classes start 27 July

Last enrolment via eStudent  1 August

Teaching census * 21 August

Graduation dates

graduations.curtin.edu.au

*Final date for withdrawal from units without penalty.

**Emergency**

Internal phone: Dial 0 000

External or mobile phone: Dial 000

**Curtin Security**

Internal phone: Dial 4444

External or mobile phone: Dial 9266 4444

**2020 Academic Calendar**

This calendar only applies to the following study periods: first semester, second semester, summer school, trimesters 1 – 3 and trimesters 1B – 3B. For all other study period dates, please visit curtin.edu.au/academic-calendar.